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For the beiiefi of those wvho %vere not present at that meeting, 1 will
;agJain describe the prozess of niaking

'l'lie ruaterial tised is beeswax, with a snli quantity of resin addcd
t0 increase the hiardness and t0 raise the nielting point. T'his mixture of
beeswax and resin is kept hecated alzniost to the boiling point ; if the tern-
perature fails rnuch loiver you will not be able to forrn a Srnooth ccll.
llce your slip on the turniable and set ini rapid motion, then iit a

rnoderately thick brush apply a drop of the hot wvax to the slip, whichl,
being cold, cools ilie wvax rapidly, rendering the celi visible at once ; apply
ilhe 'vax drop> by drop tintil the celi is a little deeper titan is requircd for
your niaterial , allow it to cool thorotuglyl, and before rernoving frorn the
turitable. take a sharp knife and triiii it down to the proper thicknless.
You inay also taper the outside of the celi tcwards the centre and thie
ins-de iowards the circurnfèence, l.eaving the base of your celi wvider thian
the top), but always have vour celi 'vide enough ai the top, so thiat your
c<>ver glass ivili îiot cone quite to the edge, leaving a sinall niargin for
the cernent ; a shallow depression inay also be turned ini the toi) t0 receive
ilhe cover glass. This cell answers for sucb rnounîting, media as Caniada
balsarn1, or any% glycerine jelly : but for media contaiingi oil, it ivili be
necessary to varnish the cell inside wvitli solle niiaterial uait wvill not be
acted tipon by the niunting mediumn. These celîs an.-wer for alrnosi ail
kind of inaterial, if treated in the manner described, 1)1t Mien the mlounit-
ing miedium is of a very im or wvalcry naiture, it is -Idvi.-:;11le I0 sligliîly
lie the slip after voit ]lave your ceil i ade and before uairning it downl,
in order to make a perfect contact betweeii the wax and glass.

For rnounting tranisparenit acîuaîlic insects, take :a ccli of proper depilh,
transfer vour insect to it wvith a sinall quantiîy of water, and add ai drop of
I>yroligneous ;tcid; as soon as the acid reachies the insecti h dies ai once;,
palace ihe cover glass in position, and afier carcfullv absorbing anyv tater
thi rnay hlave rtil over, cernent dowvn the cover.

Seini-transparent insects should be l)laced in a solution of Carbolic
acid and *I'iurpiniie (one part of the foirrn':ýr to ithree of tule latter) and
ailowed to rerin- until clear. Ordinary crvstîallized Ctr lyalic acid niat bc
useci ini preparimtg titis clearing solution, but 1 think the lest results are
obtainied by using the C. P. acid the crystals of pure Carbolic aIcid are
needlc-shaped and colourless, tvhile the ordinary wznirnercial aicid cornes
in white llaky crystals. 'l'le Turpuntine tvill also require molle attention.
te)r as or<linari!v .old, àu is hardli' suiuale for titis litîrj'ose.


